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Abstract 
Background: Health education is an important activity developed by health professionals. Their formation should provide the 
development of skills which enable them to perform activities in order to promote the health of populations in which they work at 
health organizations. In social, economics and policies terms these organizations feel challenges given by different demands. In 
Portugal, the midwifery profession can be accomplished after intensive training of 120 ECTS, preceded by a basic nursing 
education of 240 ECTS and accomplished by two years of professional practice. It’s a post-graduation training and it usually 
occurs after working hours, under the philosophy of education for adults and lifelong education.  
Methods: The course of midwifery graduation named Nursing Specialization Course of Obstetric and Maternal Health is 
performed at a North University, in Portugal. This course is composed by two types of modules: theoretical and practical. During 
these practical modules was realized an action research project to evaluate the intervention efficacy supported by SPIN technical 
during the health education. This research characterized as a no probabilistic, convenience sample, took place at a young people 
health center, performed by the midwifery students. This sample was accomplished by sexual risk behaviour men (n = 125 aged 
between 20 and 29 years): group A (n = 65) where was used the SPIN technique during three formal sessions and group B (n = 
60) where was performed three sessions with information flyers. Later, after three, six and twelve months, were undertook 
sessions that included questions on knowledge, attitudes and skills which were related to the use of contraception, with sexually 
transmitted infections (STI) and condom use.  
Results: These results evidenced that the group which planned the sessions of health education using the SPIN technique (group 
A) showed a significant reduction in sexual risk behaviour, (p = 0.001), an increasing of knowledge (p = 0.001) and favourable 
attitudes in comparison to group B. 
Conclusions: The action research conducted by the students has allowed the development of various skills in an integrated 
manner, making the educational process more suitable to their future needs and enhancing their motivation by evaluating the 
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results of their these interventions. The training of future trainers in such sensitive subjects such as the sexual and reproductive 
health is a complex and also an exacting process. Focusing on the student as the main agent of their learning implies endow them 
with appropriate tools that include knowledge, use of strategies and techniques adjusted to their needs, create appropriate 
contexts so that they may train and applying them. These instruments are directly applying in contact with communities in order 
to create challenges that make them meaning and enable them to assess all its potential and constraints.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of ICEEPSY 2014. 
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1. Background 
Nowadays information, knowledge and lifelong learning are crucial needs for professionals from all areas of 
human knowledge. It’s in this setting from increasingly demanding and constantly changing that lifelong learning 
assumes a relevant role for the integration, adaptation and social stability of individuals1,2,3,4. By the other side, the 
current economic, social and political needs require a modernization of health organizations (hospitals and health 
centers) with repercussions in the introduction of new technologies in the organization of work and workers' skills - 
with emphasis on cognitive and relational skills indispensable to a production model reflected as well as on 
intelligent organization work on monetization of information processes and the effectiveness of relationships that are 
established between work teams5. 
It is in this background that emerges the formal training of nurses’ specialists in obstetric and maternal health 
/midwives with the goal of developing expertise that allow play effectively and hold specific activities and thus, 
promote the health of the populations with which they work, integrated in health institutions. In Portugal since the 
early seventies this formal training is a post graduate course and it is currently integrated into university higher 
education with 120 ECTS preceded by training in nursing (240 ECTS) and two years of professional experience. Is 
performed after working hours guided by philosophy and principles of adult education and lifelong learning. Aims 
at the acquisition of skills that promote sexual and reproductive health in the population able to promote healthy 
lifestyles and behaviours and prevent diseases such as sexually transmitted infections. 
These kind of optional specialized training assumes from student an intentionality, a motivation for specific 
learning profession. In the design of student life, this training can be conceptualized as learning skills capable of 
provoking changes, personal and professional development and contribute to the development of their personal and 
professional autonomy4,6,7. 
In Portugal Nursing Specialization Course of Obstetric and Maternal Health is developed on a strand of 
theoretical (lectures, practical and theoretical practices) and clinical education, anchored on the principles of 
teaching learning process8: 
“a) Integral concept of competence, which is defined as a pedagogical-didactic category that draws 
a distinction between competencies and “resources”, which are articulated in knowledge 
(declarative), skills (procedural knowledge) and attitudes; 
b) Integral curricular paradigm, which presupposes the existence of a competency profile and 
allocates content according to the principle of flexible and functional convergence between two 
different approaches to the organization of knowledge: discipline-based and situation-based; 
c) Situation category, which is considered essential not only to understand human actions but also 
mainly to develop competency profiles, to establish training plans and to organize pedagogical 
and didactic practices.” (p.7-8) 
To educate for behaviours acquisition and healthy lifestyles in general and, specifically, for the appropriate 
behaviours acquisition in relation to sexual and reproductive health requires from health professionals the 
development of skills in order to develop complex issues such as sexuality and sexual practices, affection and sexual 
relationship, responsible parenthood, etc. So it’s decisive for the improvement of a unit curriculum that embraces 
these contents and entitled by "Methods and techniques for the promotion of sexual and reproductive health". Aims 
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the acquisition and development of communication, skills of influence and relational and to promote healthy 
behaviours in this area of health. In an increasingly demanding society in cultural, historical and geographical 
aspects allows to professional more critical and responsible positioning.  
The adult in training situation, is carrying a story of life and professional experience and it is therefore necessary 
to reflect on how he acquires the formation and the formation of other adults conceived in its activity of health 
educator9. The challenge is that the forming future trainer understand training as a process of individual 
transformation, on triple dimension of knowing (knowledge), knowhow (abilities) and beatitudes (attitudes)9. 
Training should be designed as integral and integrator process, organized in a permanent balance between reflection 
and action so that the trainees (students) can mobilize in concrete situations, theoretical, technical and scientific 
resources of ongoing formation. Our purpose in this training is to imply people change their own behaviours 
whenever they present feelings, motivations and individual expectations of change within a philosophy of health 
promoter. Health education, allows the individual or communities acquire knowledge and skills necessary for the 
adoption of healthy lifestyles. 
According to the World Health Organization10 health education is "an action exerted on individuals to modify 
their behaviours in order to acquire and maintain healthy living habits, learn to use health services that have at their 
disposal and be able to take, individually or collectively, the decisions which involve the improvement of their state 
of health and sanitation of the environment in which they live” (p.3). 
The health education interventions have a formative character, since they are able to integrate cognitive and 
attitudinal processes that allow the modification of behavior, becoming a permanent action, conscious, rational and 
voluntary. It is through health education initiatives that the individuals take informed decisions about what are their 
choices healthier, they are stimulated to interact with individuals of their community, they promote actions for a 
healthy lifestyle and they are responsible and actively participate in the educational process. 
Health education can be understood as the promotion of health literacy and educational activities whose purposes 
are: to raise awareness of the communities on issues related to the health of its members, to help them in the 
acquisition of knowledge and skills as well as to stimulate favorable attitudes to health and wellness promotion. 
Also in this area there have been developed models of practice with the first generation models also called 
informational models regarded the information as an essential element of the whole educational process and with 
great influence of the biomedical model. In these models the most common forms of intervention are the lectures or 
information campaigns, with the educator's responsibility to promote changes in the living habits of the subjects. 
Second generation models had a clear devaluation of the clinical and prescriptive counselling passing value the 
negotiation and collaboration, allowing individuals to be informed and conducted to a free and conscious decision 
making. In third generation individuals models and families have responsibilities in relation to their own health and 
well-being contributing to individual and collective development in order to reduce inequalities and promote 
community participation12. The educator takes on the role of supervisor support in defining the circumscribed 
objectives and measures that the group decide to implement. In this model is understood that if there isn’t an active 
participation of the community the health education program is compromised, because its success is dependent on 
the interaction between individuals and their reality, enhancing the autonomy of individuals and social groups and 
determining lifestyles and their modification13. 
The models who value health are called salutogenic; their design enhances the elements that provide health and 
leading the individual to the promotion or maintenance of health14. In these models, valued the general conditions 
involved in health, seeking elements of anticipation of disease condition and behavioral strategies are established to 
strengthen and promote health, because the essential thing is to search for resources that benefit the health of each 
individual in the different stages of life and should be able to develop its maximum vitality. Health education is a 
health promotion strategy which seeks to change the behaviours of persons with a view to the acquisition of healthy 
lifestyles, being necessary for the health care to identify the determinants of those behaviours. Using the theory of 
planned behavior (Ajzen & Fishbein, 2000)15 we understand that the probability of a behavior happens is directly 
related to the intention to do so, and this in turn depends on the attitude, subjective norm and the control of behavior. 
Knowing that on the basis of these three determinants is underlined a set of beliefs that constitute a key element for 
our intervention. In addition to this application is essential and the interconnection of persuasive communication 
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technique with the educational knowledge and marketing social11. To develop the skills of influence and persuasion 
in intervention planning of health education sessions was included training the SPIN model, by Neil Rackham 
(1988)16 as a social marketing technique, with the goal of implementing a system of persuasive communication 
between two persons with application of the four stages/questions of model: situation, problem, implication and 
conclusion. 
2. Problem Statement 
Health promotion was often accomplished to change behaviors. Evidence-based shows that just information is 
insufficient to change behavior. So, a training program for midwives was implemented with the technique SPIN to 
develop skills in this area. 
3. Research Question 
What is the changing impact through the educational practice, based in SPIN technique, to prevention the sexual 
risk behaviours? 
4. Purpose of the study 
To develop educational skills in midwifery’ students using the SPIN technique. 
5. Research Methods 
In this study was implemented two phases: 
- Theoretical Module: educational models, marketing techniques and application of the technique SPIN adapted, 
in planning sessions; 
- Practical Module: the midwifery students developed a project at the community thought an action research. 
According the above knowledge exposure was designed a curriculum module named Methods and Techniques 
for Health Promotion” integrated in the Nursing Specialization Course of Obstetric and Maternal Health, with 5 
ECTS, implemented in the 1st semester of the course and practiced over the two years of the same course 
application. In order to develop educational skills, were held sessions of verbal and non-verbal communication and 
empowerment’s development during the theoretical content in the 1st semester, through four hours, once a week, 
during ten sessions, spread over three sub-modules: an initial, dedicated to the exploration of related content and 
communication with health education. The second was connected to the exploration of the contents of the theory of 
planned behavior and the SPIN technique, and the third was performed active dynamics, where was sought to 
integrate the contents theoretical above-mentioned, namely issues of communication with the SPIN technique. With 
regard to teaching/learning methodologies were privileged active methodology (group dynamics /educational 
games/roleplaying), with moments of theoretical synthesis after inductive work (experience - reflection - knowledge 
construction)14. 
In the second semester, midwifery students accomplished a training period in the context of community. They 
were instructed to draw up an action research project focused on sexual risk behavior in adolescent and young men. 
It were identified 457 men aged 15-29 years old. From these, 125 men, aged 20-29 years signed informed consent to 
participate in the study. Two groups were formed: group A (n=65; 61.53% 20-24 years old; x=23.8 ± 2.495).and 
group B (n=60; 51.66% 20-24 years old; x=24.35 ± 2.55). In both groups were developed the same number of the 
health sessions with different strategies and health models, performed once a week. Group A was subjected to a set 
of three sessions of health education where was used the theory of planned behavior and the technique of SPIN. 
Group B was subjected to three health educational sessions based on the information model, with the support of 
flyers, prepared by these students. Group A, first session had as main aim to make the diagnosis of each situation 
through an individual interview, supported by a guide to collecting data based on: information needs, attitudes 
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towards condom use and face diseases sexual transmission (STI), risk behaviors of each participant in the last six 
months. During the interview these professionals responded to every relevant questions from each participant. In 
second session were identified some situations who involved risks behaviors and were given some strategies to 
overcome them through SPIN technique based on persuasive communication. This technique allows to identify the 
sexual behaviors of each participant and give information to search solutions to their risks behaviors and so to obtain 
commitments to minimize them. In third session was the strengthening of the second session. In Group B the first 
session followed the protocol of Group A; the second was for information and the third clarified some questions 
from participants. 
After three, six and twelve months, at the end of the health education program, this intervention was evaluated in 
both groups. This evaluation of intervention in two groups was done by applying a questionnaire with questions 
about sexual risk behavior, knowledge about SIT and use of contraceptive methods, specifically the use of condom. 
In data treatment the student learned to use a software tool SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 
20, and applied knowledge gained in research and biostatistics.  
6. Findings 
Through the results obtained we can observe the effects of interventions arising from the project developed by 
midwives students. 
Thus, the results appointed that there was a statistically significant difference in average since the first evaluation 
until by the end of the year of post training. 
There was a decrease statistically significant of sexual risk behavior; an increasing statistically significant about 
SIT knowledge, use of contraceptive methods and more positive attitudes about SIT behavior and about the use of 
condom, in both groups. 
Also, there was a statistically significant difference in average between group A and group B from the beginning 
at the end of 12 months, with decreased sexual risk behavior, increasing knowledge and attitudes more favorable to 
condom use and protection against SIT in group A compared with group B. 
 
Table 1. Statistically significant difference in average between two groups after 1 year 




95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference 
    Min. Max. 
SIT Knowledge-GA 118,89 64 ,000 14,03077 13,795 14,266 
SIT Knowledge-GB 33,323 59 ,000 5,71667 5,3734 6,0599 
Knowledge contraceptive methods-GA 95,208 64 ,000 10,41538 10,1968 10,339 
Knowledge about contraceptive methods-GB 41,546 59 ,000 4,68333 4,4578 4,9089 
Attitude toward condom use-GA 96,881 64 ,000 11,40000 11,1649 11,635 
Attitude toward condom use-GB 16,270 59 ,000 1,30000 1,1401 1,4599 
Attitude toward SIT-GA 205,467 64 ,000 28,64615 28,3676 28,924 
Attitude toward SIT-GB 22,297 59 ,000 2,10000 1,9115 2,2885 
7. Conclusions 
The results allowed to evaluate positively the implementation of the SPIN technique used in educational program 
of midwifery to acquire specific competencies and skills. This experience showed an effective changing of attitudes 
and behaviors in order to adopt safer sexual behaviors. 
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The results of applying the assessment questionnaire confirmed the significate impact of the training given to the 
midwifery’ students which included several strands: information, assessment of attitudes, motivations and 
competencies. The set of competencies developed by the students was enormous, because these programs to include 
their own involvement in decision-making regarding to the adoption of certain behaviours, considering them as the 
most important agents, the unique agent of their own health promotion, attributing them for the solutions selected to 
face the consequences of their behaviours. 
When the students decide to participate in the study on sexual risk behaviours and under the guidance of teachers, 
opened a path of conquests, through the design, implementation and evaluation of research-action project. They 
deeply involved yourselves in the process, clashed with technical limitations, emotional, relational and knowledge 
they had to overcome. In orientation sessions teachers with the students reflected on the decisions and solutions 
faced the problems identified. On the part of students and teachers the satisfaction with the work accomplished was 
huge and the awareness that was made effective path with the participants of the community contributed to the 
improvement of the of the community well-being. 
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